The Effect of Country of Birth on the Pattern of Disease and Survival From Cervical Cancer.
The aim of the study was to investigate the impact of country of birth on the pattern of disease and survival from cervical cancer in women living in the United Kingdom. A retrospective database evaluation study was performed to review all cases of cervical cancer diagnosed in the Pan-Birmingham Cancer Network between 2005 and 2009. Population characteristics and survival data were obtained from the West Midlands Cancer Registry and National Health Authority Information System, United Kingdom. Women's country of birth was classified as being high- (including patients born in the United Kingdom and Ireland), middle-, or low-income countries according to the World Bank country classification. Screening histories data were obtained from the West Midlands Cancer Screening Quality Assurance Reference Centre. Overall survival data were analyzed using the nonparametric Kaplan-Meier method with log-rank tests to compare between groups. Four hundred eighty-four cases were identified. A country of birth was available for 459 cases (94.8%). Cancers detected through screening or interval cancers accounted for 140 (28.9%) of cases compared with 226 (46.7%) where women had not complied with screening. Of the women born outside of the United Kingdom/Ireland, 40 (59.7%) originated from low-income, 23 (34.3%) from middle-income, and 4 (6.0%) from high-income countries. Multivariate analysis identified age (p < .001) and stage (p < .001) at diagnosis as having a significant effect on survival, but no effect was seen from social deprivation (p = .18) or economic status of country of birth (p = .30). Country of birth is not an independent prognostic indicator for cervical cancer survival.